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7KH+HDUWWKH+HDGDQG/RVV 
 , UHPHPEHU P\ RUDQJH WULF\FOH VR YHU\ ZHOO  ,W ZDV D EHDXW\ DQG LW
FRXOGWDNHPHWRZKHUHYHU,LPDJLQHG  )XQQ\KRZWKHZRUOGDQGP\VXUURXQG
LQJVORRNHGVRKXJHZKHQ,ZDVDFKLOG–H[FHSWWKDWLVIRUWKHIHQFHGLQ\DUG
LQ ZKLFK , ZDV WR VWD\ 7KHUH ZDVQ¶W D ZKROH ORW RI VSDFH IRU ULGLQJ P\ SUH
FLRXVWULNHDQG,ZDQWHGWRH[SORUHWKHZRUOG  7REHVXUH,ZDVDIURQWDOULJKW





































                7KHUHDUHPDMRUFKXQNVRIEUDLQWLVVXHDQGXVXDOO\ZHDUH³JLIWHG´
ZLWKDJUHDWHUR[\JHQVXSSO\LQRQHRUWZRWKDQLQWKHRWKHUV  <RXFDQOHDUQ
DERXW\RXUVE\WDNLQJWKH0LQG3ULQW,QYHQWRU\DYDLODEOHXQGHU3URGXFWV
DW ZZZIL[DEOHOLIHFRP  0\LQYHQWRU\VKRZVPHWREHDGRXEOHULJKW–VR9L

































































 +RZKDVORVVDIIHFWHG\RX"  +DYH\RXEHHQIHDUIXORIVKDULQJ\RXU
WKRXJKWVDQGIHHOLQJVZLWKWKRVHFORVHWR\RX"  /RRNEDFNDQGWHOO\RXUVHOIWKH
WUXWKDQGWKHQVKDUHLW  ,7:,//%(1(),7<28  
 2QFH\RX¶YHILJXUHGLWRXWZULWHXVDW URFNH\V#IL[DEOHOLIHFRP ZLWK
\RXUVWRU\DQGOHWXVNQRZLIZHFDQSXEOLVKLW–ZLWKRUZLWKRXW\RXUQDPH–
$1'–ZDWFK\RXUH-PDLOVFORVHO\FX]¶\RX¶OOEHJHWWLQJDQDZHVRPHFXUUHQW
WUXHH[SUHVVLRQRIIHHOLQJVGXHWRDQHPLQHQWORVV  *HW\RXUWLVVXHVKDQG\ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
